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JACKETS TIE FOR CONFERENCE TOP- 

WELDQN 
NO PLAY 

* _}-—' 
Cancels Game Here Tomorrow; 

Nashville To Play 
Instead 

It is with a great deal of re- 

gret that we havt to announce 

that the Roanoke, Rapids High 
School will not plWy Weldon on 

Friday at Simmons Field. This, 
wo undMstarul v»* not the fault of 
the regulars of We’don High nor 

of Mr. Scalar, the coach, or of 
Mr. Oa&s, the superintendent. 
They are all in favor of the above 
mentioned contest. We under- 
stand that many of the citizens 
of W eldest n°t carr for the : 

game on. «*ecoupjt of some mis- 

understanding last season. By 
inquiry we find that the game j 
last year was never scheduled, so 

it could not have been canceled 
by the Jackets. 

There has always been great 
athletic rivalry between Weldon ( 
and Roanoke Rapids, also between 
Emporia and Raonoke Rapids. 
F?apids. Could not a meeting be 
hold between the three schools, 
ru’es laid out, things outlined so 

that Roanoke Rapids could have 

OCTOBER 24-25 

J. Harold Murray Fifi Dorsay 

“ WOMEN 
EVERYWHERE ” 

And Sound Novelties 

Peoples Theatre 
“Sound Satisfaction” 

Roa. Rapids, N. C. 

MONDAY—TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27-28 
“GEE! I'M LUCKY 
IN LOVE ! 

Uty had iei ao» Of lo, J^rneJ >he ;e,_ 
co»ere and the ,h 

Ain- to" 
'V°11 f/j„ LCr 0,V0. If 
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—but 
she 
didn’t 
reckon 
with the 
campus 
vamp ! 

1 With—BESSIE LOVE, MARY 
I LAWLOlt, CLIFF 

EDWARDS, STANLEY 
SMITH, LOLA LANE, 
OLSH SHY 
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PEOPLES SOUND NEWS AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS 

BARGAIN MATINEES 10-23c NIGHTS 25-50c 

Wed.-Thurs. — October 29-30 

RUTH CHATTERTON and 

CUTE EEOOK 

“ANYBODY’S 
WOMAN” 

Peap'es Sound News — Abo 

Other Sound Attract! :ns 

Bargain Matinee_lj-25c 

Nights---25-5 Oe 

Fri.-Sat. — OcL 31-Nov.l 

CEO. O’BRIEN 

ANTONIO MORENO 

HELEN CHANDLER 

—In— 

"ROUGH 
ROMANCE” 

And Sound Attractions 

Admission_10-25c 

both of our rival towarjnrtheir 
sc’fedole? Pick out three men 

from each town, not from the 
schools and let them come to- 
gether and lay down then 
go by- them. By palling together 
yon go forward to sgcceem by 
each ojnp pulling a different di- 
rection* you go backward. Foot- 
ball- in a maker of gootf citizens, 
and that in what the three towns 
heed. Good citizens make good 
towns. 
The Yellow Jackets will clash with 

Nashville High School here Friday 
at 3:30 p. m. The visitors w ill come 

to town with the reputation of having 
one of the fastest elevens in the East. 

They will outweigh the Tficals in the 
line and backfield both. The Jackets 
will start the same team that defeat- 
ed Greenville last week. Coach Hoyle 
is anxious to come put on the top 
end of the score. The Jax have not 

j 1 st but one game this year and that 
was to the highly touted Washington 
outfit. 

Chuck Collins suspended Magner 
and Cole for smoking one cigarette, 

j The company who makes the brand 

they smoked will miss a master stroke 
by not advertising the facts. Any 
man who will break th esacred train- | 
ing rule for that kind of cigraette— 
well! It must be a great smoke. Won- 
der what brand it was. i 

3,000 SEE 
FAIR GAME 

Rip Thru Greenville For 26-.0 
Victory While Washington 

Is Losing 

Staging a. fierce comeback after los- 
ing to th estrong Washington High 
School eleven the week before, the 
Roanoke Rapids Yellow Jackets ran 

thru and around the.Greenville High 
School Greenbacks last Friday at the 
Halifax County Fair to win by the 
score of 26-0.. 

It was the locals feurth Conference 
game and was their third win. They 
are now in a tie for first place as 

Washington lost t° Ayden last week 
6 to 0. 

Mills and Captain Starkes ripped 
the light Greenville line to shreds 

(during the game, both of them exhib- 
iting some of the best line plunging 
that has been seen here since the* 
days of “Husky” Johnson. Running 
along with these two backs were the 
end runs staged by Fleetwood Su’- 
livan and Jimmie Womble. The lat- 
ter made a thrilling play on Roa- 
noke’s second touchdown by diving at 
least seven feet across the goal-line 
for a touchdown. 

Speight, whs went in for Womble 
did some nice work, in fact the whole 
so-called second backfield did some 
nice work with Dickens and Speight 
leading th eparade. Cullom did some 

outstanding work in the line along 
with Clyde Mills and Womble. 

The game was one of the main fea- 
tures of the Halifax County Fair; al-1 
most three thousand people saw the 
game. The local highs for the first 
time this year was working together, 
the line and backfield worked as a 
unit ar.d there is no doubt that Coach 
Hoyle has the team right for the fu- 
ture. 

Washington High School defeated 
Roanoke Rapids and pulled the fast 
traveling Jackets from the top perch 
of the Northeastern Athletic Confer- 
ence. It was pretty tough for the Ra- 
pids. They jvant the championship 
this year ahj that ftsf verdict jxi fa 
vor of the Washingtonites di<f hot 
sound championship like. Along: 
comes Ayden High School whom Roa- 
noke Rapid* defeated in the first 
game of the season 7-0 and hands 
Washington a 6-0 defeat and put? 
three teams, maybe one or two more 
tied for the top. Now all the Jacket? 
are happy. It means that they still 
have a good chance to tie Washing- 
ton, or Ayden maybe, with a little 
luck go thru the season with no more 
defeats and thereby win the cham- 
pionship. And if not that, then bare 
a chance to play a post-season buries 
game to decide the whole matter. 

I)uke furnished the big upset of 
last Saturday with a 19 to 0 victory 
over the Navy. It was their first time 
1 come out on the long end of the 
soo^e in n long series with the Mid- 
dies. From nov on. the country will 
sit up anti take notice of the Million- 
aires. ■* 

Local Theatre To 
Show Film Treat 

The management of thb Peoples 
Theatre announces a rare treat for 
its patrons next Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

Ruth Chatterton and Clive Brook 
will appear in another fascinating tal- 
kie—one which is said to contain an 
even greater amount of dramatic and 
romantic punch than the two earlier 
successes of these capable favorites. 

The picture is “Anybody’s Woman.” 
It is the story of the vagrancies of a 

misfit marriage. 
Brook is seen as the prosperous 

young lawyer, who indulges in a pro- 
longed orgy after his wife divorce? 
him to marry another man. One 
norning after a night of insensate 
drunkeness, he wakes to find that 
he has been married to Ruth Chat* 
terton, ar. unrefined, tawdry, down 
at-the heels actress. 

His friends forsake him after he 
“straightens out,” and begins again 
his respectable pursuit of business. 
Ruth sees him losnig his prestige and 
decides that she will leave him for 
the sake of his standing in society. 
She goes away, although she loves 
him more than anything else in the 
world. He carries on without her, but 
before long discovers that there i3 
an emptiness in life that can only 
be filled by this woman. 

very capable supporting cast j 
includes Paul Lukas,suave continen-1 
tal personality, who scored succeB3es 
in “The Wolf fo Wall Street,” “Half- 
way to Heaven,” “The Devil's Holi- 
day” and “Young Eagles”; Tom Pa- 
tricola, song and dance comedian of 

>th« Broadway musicals. 

Take Your Pick— 
You Can’t Go Wrong 

Our dope man only missfd one 

truess last Steele, that was the Duke- 
Navy clash and you, cannot Mapie 
him for tlMa. A mis* at., that kind 
will happen in the best of families 
You will have to hand it to the old 
boy, he waa cUckin*. Take hie tips, 
he’s wise, I-tel] yau. Here. goes. 

Bake ever Wefford at Spartan- 
burg, & c. Gail ford aver Atlan- 
tic Christian Collage at GaDfard. 
Misalmlppl A. M. over N. C, 
State at Raleigh. Wake Poraat- 
over Merger at Wilmington. Car- 
olina ever Tenaeasar Jit Kaoi- 
ville. Team. Vender blit aver Ala- 
bama. Davideon over ¥■. V. L at: 
DavMaamur .. < j 
The YeDow Jackets had better be 

more careful about making those ex- 

tra points. Many a football game has 1 

been decided by one point. Captain: 
Starke* fumbled away two in the 
Greenville game. Fred Mills seems 

about the only sure extra point pos-1 
sibility in the whole squad; And if 
his line buck don’t get it over, why 
we go without 

Alble Booth, our choice for All- 
American quarter-back, did every- 

thing a good football player does and 
ran rings around Brown, which the 
week before had beaten Princeton. 
Yale did a good comeback after its 
defeat by Georgia last week and meets 

Army, conqueror of Harvard, next 
Saturday. 

Coach Hnvle has been bearing 
down on son/' of the boys who 
thought they were pretty good. Go ti 
it Coach. Make men out of them ns 

well as football players. 

Nothing is more pathetic than the j 
Hirrh School star who goes away to 
College to discover tha the is not as 
hot as he thought he was. 

I was talking to a frilled of mine, 
who mw the Navy-Duke clash and ac- 

cording to what he said the Duke 
back field with Murray leading the 
charge, romped thru the Navy line 
at will. Rosky, wh ocalls signals 
from an end position !was another out-, 

standing star of the- contests It is 
very seldom that an opponent. > df 
minor importance takes s gam* from 
a larger school. Duke Wag "sand- 
wiched” in between two of Navy's 
big games to give them a "breather." 
It turned out to be a boomerang. 

North Carolina State has signed 
Bob Warren to heT)> coach the Wolf 
Pack baclcfield. This comination of 
Warren, Sermon and Slaughter should 
put State into their rightful place in 
the .football sun. Van Liew evidently 
did not make the grade. Via the i 
grapevine we got the facts tlist when. 
the Pack went to Florida to play % 
Gators that the boys from Bast Ra- 
leigh had only four pi? vs. It is. dj 
known fact that the whole team has 
been sore and upset ever since thej 
Davidson game. When there is a fric- 
tion on any kind of team you cannot 
win. State ma<ty> a master stroke 
when they made a change. 

| Old Knut" Rockne used a little psy- 
chology on his Notre Dame boys and 
told them Carnegie Tech would beat 
them two, three, maybe six touch- 
down. Their Irish rose and Tech 
went down under a 2-6 drubbing. 

Poor old Tennessee. They lost their 
first game on four years last Satur- 

day when the Alabama tide flowed 
over them 18-0. Another good record 
gone blooie. 

^ Cnr< i;na lost to Georgia 26 to 0 
They didn’t have a chance against the 
team thnt beat Yale. 

Oochie will be glad to know that 
Catawampus beat Fort Bragg 71 toO 

fjnau won one> Beat v. M 
I. 13 to 0. 

Notice of Sale of Real 
Estate 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of tale contained in that certain deed 
of trust executed by Ethel Crawley 
glamlet and her husband, B.C. Hamlet, 
tq Hobart BrantlnWsTilwtee, dated 
February 15th, 1926, ana recorded iff 
Book 368, pa*#W, Haliftfr^Comty 
Registry, default having been made in 
the payment of the ladbetgdness 
thereby secured as therein'provided,'! 
and the undersigned tiWie having 
been requested by rte' holder of ifaiy 
indebtedness U foreclose said deed of 
truat, will, on Sautrday, November 22, 
1930, at or about the hour of 12:00. 
o'clock noon, in front of the U. S. 
Post Office located in the old Hollis- 
ter Bank Building, in the town of Hol- 
itater, Halifax County, North Caro- 
lina, offer for sale at public auction to 
the highest bidder, far cash, the fol- 
lowing described real ektate, dying and 

being in the town of Hollister, Hali- 
fax County, North Carolina: 

| First. All 6f those certain nine 
tracts or parcels of land fully des 

'cribed in a deed of trust-from A. B. 
Schlichter and wife to C. R. 6umette 
•a Geo. Bryan, Trustees, dated Jdnn* 
ary 3, 1921, and recorded in Book 320,! 
page 182, Halifax’ County Registry, 
which description is made a part here- 
of aR fully as if same had been here- 
in copied for the purpose of describ- 
ing the property herein conveyed, and 
being the lands first described in deed 
from J. T. May to Ethelyn Crawley 
Hamlet of even date herewith, which 
deed is recorded in Book -, page 
-, Halifax County Registry. There 
is excepted, however, from the above 
described lands lot No. 24 in Block 
“D” of the Williams tract, which lot 
was conveyed by .1. T. May to Arring- 
ton and King by deed recorded in 
Book --, page -, Halifax Coun- 
ty Registry. 

Second. Lying and being in the 
town of Hollister, Halifax County, 
North Carolina, beginning at the 
southeast intersection of Gibbs Ave- 

nue and Main Street, and running 
along said Mate Street in a Southerly 
direction 60 feet, cornering at right thence i n on easterly direifion 
10 0 feet cornering at rifcht 
angle*; thence in a northerly direc- 
tion, a line parallel with the first line, 
59 feet to Gibbs Avenue; thence alow" 
[Gibbs Avenue 100 feeti to the point 
of Jmgfajng and being the lot of land 
upsti WMclvatahda'the old Bank Build- 
ing, and the identical tract or lot of 
had secondly described in deed from 
1. T. May ho Etjielyn Crawley Hamlet 
C date herewith, which deed b 
nStofded in Bodk i—.- .page-, Ha- 
lifax County Registry. 
jThb the 20th day of October, 1*30 

HOBART BRANTLEY, 
Trustee. 

4t-nov 13 

Notice of Summons 
NORTH CAROLINA, 
HAUAX COUNTY. 
LILLIE BELLE GOODE 

V».' 
JAMES GOODE, v 

The defen dept, James Goode, will 
t*fce notice that an action entitled as 
abeve hug 'beetr commenced in the Su- 
perior Court of Halifax County, North 
Carolina, for an absolute divorce on 
the grounds of more than five suc- 
cessive years separation between hus- 
band and wife, they having lived 
apart for such period, and the Plain- 
tiff having been a resident of the 
Slate of North Carolina for such time; 
and the said defendant will further 
take notice that he is required to ap- 
pear at the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of said County in the 
court house ip Halifax, North Caro- 
lina, within thirty days after service 
hereof, and answer or demur to the 
complaint in *aid action, or the Plain- 
tiff will apply to the court for the re- 
lief demanded in the Complaint. 

S. M. GAItY, 
CJefk Superior Court Ha- 
lifax County. 

This 17th day of October, 1930. 
4t-nov 13 

Over 10,000 of our Home .1 T 
customers are now using 
MODERN ELECTRIC RANGES, 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS OR 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 

BECAUSE ELECTRICITY IS 
f CHEAP AND CONVENIENT! 

ELECTRIC | 
RAMbC 
A 

NOW there arc extra inducements, 
including a Special Payment Plan—a 
very small down payment—special easy 
monthly terms—and a special allowance 
for your o|d range or water heater. 

See these new Electrical conve- 

niences NOW. We have sizes, styles 
and prices to suit every person and 
purse. Sec them NOW I 

"1 VIRGINIA ELECTRIC- 
taSri^AND POWER COMPANY 

t 


